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That being the case, it was the right of the female
prisoner to insist that the stateinent should be presented as a
whole. The words with which the prisoner liad opened,
"They say 1 killed niy baby, 1 did flot kili it but I saw it

kiiled," which had been aliowed to be given ini evidence be
fore the objection was taken, if left'unexp1ained, woiildmnani-
festly have been prejudicial to bier, and she was entitled to
have ail that followed presented to the jury. The confession
or statement, if sought to be proved at ail, must be proved
as made. Eininent Judges have flot eonsidered the apparent
hardship of this rule, where the confession or statement iu
its teris affects other prisoners and implicates tliem by
naine, a sufficient reason for omitting their naines or a.ny
other part of the confession or statement. lI Barstow's
Case, 1 Lewin 110, Parke, J., did direct the omission of the
nanies of other prisoners iînplicated by a statement proved
to have been made by one, observing that hie knew that Little-
dale, ., was of the contrary opinion, but he did not like it;
he did not think it was f air. But lie appears to have been
singular in this respect.

In iRex v. Fletcher and others, 4 C. & P. 250, 1 Lewin
107, which was the case to which Parke, J., referred im
Barstow's Case, two persons were indicted. A letter wus ten-
dered in evidence written by one of thein, but it immediately
î mplicated the other. It was objected by the prisoner's
counsel that on reading the letter the naines of ail persons
except the prisoner's own should be omitted. But Littiedale,
J., deciined to so direct, and said:- " There lias beent imieh
doubt upon this point, and in one of the Courts the conitrarY
was the practice. I have, however, considered it a good deoai,
and, thougli xy opinion was once different, I arn now satis-
lied that te make it evidence the whole of the letter must be
read. But I shall take care to make sueli observations te the
jury as te prevent its having any injurions effert against the
other prisoner, and I shall tell the jury that they ouglit not
to pay the shightest attention te this letter, except se far as
it goes te affect the persn who wrote it."

lI Hall and Ritson~s Case, 1 Lewin 110, the twoprser
were tried together before Alderson, J. A question similar
to that ini the two previous cases having arisen, the iea-rned
Judge's attention was called te, the differing opinions. fie
adopted that of Littiedale, J., and ordered the whole of the
exaininatien of one of the prisoners te he read, thougli it
direfly implicated the other.

A similar ruling was made by Deninan, C.J., in Foster's
Case, 1 Lewin 110. And the present ruile may be stated aa
in Phipson on Evidence, p. 231: "As in the case of admnis..


